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ONE WHO GETS MOST: --

: ; yOTES GETS POSITION

Sutwatnlf.No, VHc Sayi,..Would
Protect Treasurjv Destroy . Bowes

no" Cdrrutior&t and" Pav5 ,Way
for Constitutional Amendment. ' ;

rothe TuMIcThepolKJoUna aid
Special privilege cUm who do not and
will sot-trus- t tha people are trying
systematically to befuddle tha minds of
the people with the Idea that there la I
darner Under our primary law or taa

Uemoeratlo candidate for the United,
Btates oenatorshlp having-- a plurality
vote over the Republican candldataon

tha round that the Republican - vote
may be split among several Republican
candidates because there will -- probably

- be only one Democratic .candidate. : .

--This la Impossible. tinder our pn
mery oornlneUng elections law by rea-
son of each having east more than 116

per cent .of tha votes polled. In the pre--'

vlous general election, tha Republican
-- 'and tha Democratic parties only will

participate truths primary election on,
April 10 next. Within the lines of each

' of these, parties as many aspirants as
so desire may petition to coma before
their respective party's - ballot to be
voted - for -to - tha primarlea - ytheir' rllow-prtln- s ,v aa . candidates ..for
United Btates senator, r Ja the. primary

. elections on lAprti o : aaah party, by
either a plurality or a snajorlty vote

i, as the -- case, jaay be, will designate Us
; choice of the man,- and tha Republican

--., receiving tha highest aunfber ef his
I Iar'v vnim . nA tha Trrrrmt rf CnlYlTia 1

MWssjyaaapBiaaweeBsjBaBa"as

I , the highest number of bis party vote,!
wllLJeiiicJl.WBlJWPectlajarJU(jLCaa-dldate- ,

for United btates senator to ba
voted for ip tha general election tn

'
June.

i, Oaly "Tiro Candidates, j
TDue, mere wui do out two eancuaaiea' &im . k. Ir.U.J U..M MMMlnatt

I

. U ,11 WHAVWB DtBIW HVHaSUWH
under tha provisions of tha primary
elections tow. Socialists. Prohibitionists
And Independent candl--'-- - --any number of
dates for tha United States senate may

, be nominated and pieced an tha ballot
' for tha general election by assembly af

electors, which ts tha same aa a con
vention, or by petition; but no one of
these candidates" may appropriate tha
name or any part of tha name "Repub
lican' or "Democrat."

In the coming; June election, there will
b two United Btates senators to salegt.
one to fill tha vacancy, or short term' of
six weeks. to auooeed Senator Oearln.

' whose term will expire on tha election
'ef his eueoessor by the legislature, the
--other- for the long term of. six years.
beginning March , 10T. For each of
these terms there can ba on tha June
ballot but one Republican, one Demo
crat, one socialist or one Prohibitionist

' Thus, In the June election that sens-
iorial i,n4li1ati)TrhiT ahall rtBelre tin
li1gnen number of tha votes cast will
become tna choice of tha people of
Oregon for the office of United States

'senator; one for the short add one for
tha Ion term. ' " "

. . What tha xav Says, . ...
Every Intelligent person- knows that

.the United States constitution provides
that state legislatures shall elect United

. Statta senators. The' Oregon, legisla
ture is composed of SO members In Jonlt
assembly, a majority or 41 members.
will elect our next United States eena- -
tors. There are "71 new legislative
members to ba elected, in June. .

-. Tha direct primary nominating elec-
tion law In Its provision for tha election
of state legislative candidates, reads as
xotiows:
' "In case of an elector seekinar nomlna

tlon for the office of senator or repre--
seniative m tha legislative assembly.
he may include one of tha following two
statements In his petition; but If he
does not do so. the secretary f state or
county clerk, as tha case may be. shall
not on that account refuse to file his.

' Statement I. l."
,
' " 'I further state to tha people of Ore--
ton, as well as to the people of my leg
lalatlve district, that during my term
of office, I. will always vote for that
candidate for United States senator in- congress who has received the highest
number of tha people's evotes for that

-- position at the general election next pre- -

STRANGE FACTS.

;;: It seems strange that sometimes your
stomach or bowels won't digest your

. , rooa, no matter what you eat.
- It may be the weather, or it may be

just- - ma state or your general health,
but in any case, there la only one cer-
tain, safe and positive, method of cure,

" and that la the proper use of that uni
versal remedy for all forms f dyspeptic

. trouble or digestive weakness, whether
in stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Strange, it Is, that In such little tab-
lets, to be taken a few times a day, may
lie such wondrous potential possibili-
ties, that by their use the course of a
man's whole life yes, of ,tha worl- d-may be changed I r

Yet. who would not appreciate th
fact that if Napoleon had not been Bu-
ffering from Cancer of the Stomach he
would have won Instead of lost at
Waterloo?

And Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets would
have cured his Stomach Trouble had

', tbey then boon Invented, as they have
-- - --ntrea thouwinos-- or ether In -- the past

10 esrf, who "have Suffered" Just as
Napoleon did.

-- Ho you can readily appreciate that
"today, by. curing all these people, Stu-- .
.art's Dyspepsia Tablets Is ' helping to

, get the world's work done, by people
who would do worse work If they were

. nick, so they must be having a great
Influence, In a quiet way, on tha world's
progress.
'They may, therefore, ' be clsssed as

one of the triumphs of science, smongst
other discoveries, 1 medicine, mechnn-le- a,

traneporlatl'on. etc.
Vet this, then, remain In your mem--or- y,

a fact upon which to act when
. occasion requires: - ; ''' .

When any organ In your vast di-

gestive machinery gctn out ef order,
youl have at your command one" of the

' great Inventions of the age, In Stuart's
J dyspepsia Tablets, to put. your ma-
chinery in order Sgaln,

By so doing you will ssve much Use
teas friction, add to the' energy and
working possibilities of your bodily

' machine, and relieve yourself from anf---
ferlng disease, weakness, premature
old age and death.

All this Is strictly in accordance with
the most modern teachings of the best
eclentlnu schools of health, hyglone snd
fiedlclne, and It will be to your

these facts to heart.
Don't hesitate. Try Stuart s Dys-

pepsia Tablets today. .

ceding the election of a senator In eon-gra- as.

-- without regard to my Individual
pre rerenee.' " '"' "
- (Signature ef the Candidate for norai- -
patlon.)

"If the candidate shall be unwilling
to-si- gn the above statement.' then he
mayTilgn-th- e- following statement aa a
part ornrs Tetitiun: " ,.....

anatawamt S.
""Durln my term of office I shall

consider tha vote of - tha people for
United States, senator ..In., congress aa
nothing more than a recommendation,
which I shall ba at liberty to wholly
disregard, If tha reason for doing so
soems to ma la ba suf iicient." "

Thus 4 provided a method for tha
crystallisation of publio opinion aa that
legislative candidates can be made to
realise the ImposaiBlllty of fhelr election
unless they first subscribe to- statement
one. if 4 or tha TB legislative mem
bers elected In June have been forced
by publio opinion, or by their personal
convictions,, to so subscribe, then they
will be forced by their pledge to elect
the United States ' senators whom the
people of tna state selected In the gen-
eral election in June aa their choice.
Thus the- - United Btates constitution Is
obeyed, as is alJt tha wish of (ha people
of Oregon, ' - - - -

, people's Ohoi. '. i
I venture tha assertion that 0 "per

cent f -of -- Oregon favor- an
amendment to tha United Statea consti-
tution permitting the aleotton af United
States senators by the direct vote of tha
people. Every advocate of such amend-
ment. If intelligent and sincere, must
equally favor the rigid enforcement of
Statement No. 1 without any qualifica-
tion, for thus a method is provided by
which the legislature, if 41 or more of
Its members .have . subscribed to state-
ment Nov.: V must- - elect .tha men. for
United States senators whom tha people
have delected aa yelr choice. --- " -

' Tha election of Q statement No. 1
legislative candidates' must appeal to
thoughtful men as tha complete elimina-
tion of eorruDtion. coercion and dishon
orable- - methods -- la- United Statee.eana
from political," financial aad official en- -
tanglements can more readily be found I

among au momoers tnan among a amaxier
number-- if the election of- aenators- - ba
confined only to the members represent-
ing a dominant party. 4

' Vtuaeel eaaaa Ttaaanr
Tha state treasury will ba protected

from unmerited appropriations which In
past United Statea senatorial elections
have so often been made for the sole
purpose of securing votes for United
Statea senatorial candidates. Statement
No. completely enfranchises the peo
ple; It destroys the political boas, tha
corryptlonlst and tha ' special privilege
class. .It allows tha people
U nl tea states senators and forces the
members of the legislature In subscrib-
ing to statement No. 1 to elect the peo-
ple's selections.

Every cltlsen. desirous of a United
Statea constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the election of United Statea
senators by a direct vote of the people
must be equally desirous of the rigid
enforcement of statement No. 1 without
aoallflcatlon. Reference to the extract
from our primary law, quoted before
herein, will ahow any. thoughtful reader
tnat-ffis1-aw does not provide --for any
qualification of statement No. 1, and
Intends- that all legislative candidates
shall either by iubacrlblng to state-
ment No. 1 'designate their willingness
to abide by the will of the people or else
by subscribing to statement No. I or
making no statement whatever, express'
their unwillingness to abide by the pop-
ular will. .

Object Xs aTattoaal.
; The object aought by the enforce-
ment of statement No. 1 la not mere-
ly local. It Is also national. It points
the way by which one state after an- -,

other may similarly elect Its United
States senators, until the United Statea
eenate ahall contain a sufficient num-
ber ef members In effect elected by a
direct vote of the people . who would
favor an amendment to tha federal con- -
tlftitlnn .rAVMInv far tha jtlau-H- Af

all United Statea senators In the samel
manner that congressmeq - ate elected, i

to the end that the great financial and
Industrial combinations now dominating
the United Statea senate may be dis-
placed and ' tha people recover their
power through that branch of oar gov-
ernment. It ts not so much' our primary
law as It la the people of Oregon who
are now on trial aa to their ability and
Intelligence to govern themselves.. Aa
Daniel Webster said: "Ood grants lib
erty only to those who love It and are
alwaya ready to guard and defend It

Respectfully,
JONATHAN BOURNS JR.'

A TON PAID FOR HAY

BY MALHEUR FARMERS

No Feed for Sale Near Vale and
i It Is Feared Stockmen May

Lose Heavily. "

(Swclnl rtlerjatrh to The Jon rail. 1

Valo. Or March 17. In Vale yester
day,' between the hours of t o'clock In
the morning and t o'clock In the after
noon, the price of hay. lumped from )5e
to t0 a ton. In all' parte of Malheur
eounty are people with from 1,000 to
4,000 head of sheep and no hay to feed
them. There are also large bands upon
the range, where they were turned dur-
ing the warm weather, and these in no
way can be. saved.

It la estimated that from to to SB
per cent of the livestock of the county
wilt B.7ostrs-arTeiroltof-t- he storm, t
While it has not blown for several days
mere js mucn snow on the ground and
the nights sre bitter cold. It has been
aa low as IS and X0f below aero. There
Is not a ton of hay to be purchased any-
where above Vale, and tha sheepman
and cattlemen who have not had their
atock under shelter will lose heavily.
Efforts are being made to get a large
amount of hay Into that section.

' - V "--! '

Viae Okarch fot readletoa.
L-- - BeHlJ)Uptcl to The Journal.) ,
I Pendleton, Or., March 17. Prelimin
ary work is now being done toward the
erection Of the Methodist church at
the corner of Webb and Johnson streets
in this city, and actual construction
work will begin by April 1, This new
church la to be of atone, and when com-
pleted It will be by far the finest
building of the kind In this section. The
eetlmsted cost of the building will be
$30,000. V ' '

. TUf at ateMlaurvttle. .. v

(Stwelal Dhipateb tn. Tha Joeraal.)
McMlnnvllle, Or, March IT. The

home of Gene Wright burned to the
ground lest night. The- house wss so'
situated that the lire company had to
make a long run to reach It, and the
Are had It" own way before water was
put on. ' The contents were all destroyed
and the loss amounts to t?,ooe.
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the richest in the.
"The way to get rich is to-in--

vest in '
r -- r "r ':.

China Close "

i (same as shown).
It Inches high.

- Inches wide, t
rilled

shelves. Made rr"--
from large-.- ..

quarter- -
aawed ' oak, - golden

"oak finished and

beat glass aides,
nww,

"r CoveU'a price,

$22.50
75 eesitar a week
will .get this beau-
tiful piece..' - -

--- -

' eejW

;

' mocker (like . Quartered
Oak, Golden Finish, In Spanish

" ' Down , filled. Laced seat. Mortised .

Regular ' V
' $1 7'?

--rCovell'i IMmm 1 J
-- And SO oeata a week will buy it.

Weathered
Oak Book.
case (aa
cut). Strict
Mission
style, four
adjustable .
shelves,
glass doors.
Made from
selected
quartered
oak..
Regular - " .

$27.6. . ,
CoveU'a
price,

$21.50
The small

, amount of
75 eenta a
week will
buy It.- -

jc rcr la::d. cuiiday uorNii6.' is. nix

HETTY GREEN, woman
world, says;

necessities."

movable,

(rained,

Keguiat30.0(U

j...:ai;

!

:Z
j

Comfort photograph).
Upholstered

Leather,
Yu'eo.

prle-ririm,i.- ....

-

-

--WcT-r-ust-

the People
Everywhere
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PENDLETON GAMBLERS .

-- -. ADMIT THEIR GUILT

(UDerlil maaateb to Tae Jenrnal.V
--Or., March 17. Hevnnteen

of the to gamblers arrested tn the re-

cent gambling- raid have now appeared
before Judge Fltsgerald- - Of this num-
ber six have entered pleas of not guilty,
while thv other 11 have admitted their
guilt. "All but three of these paid their
fines, and the unfortunate ones are now
In the city jail. . f .'

Resides the five arrested over Mcin-
tosh's saloon, A. B. Utephens also plead-
ed hot guilty. No complaints) have been
made agalnst'any pf these by City At-
torney Carter, and no arrangements for

a a

',?t - -- y - . ' --- ; ;r ; ;

That's ihe Question! WM'L

CREDIT. &ETTER THAN. CAPITAL

mmm
T T rSiit'm itrifotart in hftbygoxiig in dett payTntf my installments

, promptly. I ao6n 'found that I had more capital at my ccAnmand than
? I could i use. ,You icaii 4p- - the game.. I would advise every family,
jetqr :jr.OHng:'eoyple.'atartlny4oqt-i- n lifer to op en-- : an4 account with orae

"
gootV rcliab.le..boii8ei4you;,will not only have the necessarita and com--
forts of a home, but the privilege of referring to a reliable honaeTai

Xlromp4." payii. invanablean
wealth, btif wili'allow you to' use your present-incom-e to a much better
advantage. " You cannot afford to cav cash if von wish to get on in the
world. You must have capital and to set capital you must have credit
is yotir'naiiie enrolled ainuiig happy thousands that are daily tikin
advantags of ouru generous rTidit systemfIf notr"dont

" delay. No matter where you live, let us serve you. Open an account
rith us at once and make a new start in life. -- -

; WHOM WE TRUST
; Eighteen years ago w started the first time payment house in Port"
land, and are the originators of every credit plan that has since been
offered the public Having undoubted faith in human nature, and be-

lieving all people honest, we started the system of furnishing homes on
the easy payment plan. Since then there Is scarcely a home in the,
City of Portland but what has been furnished under one of our many
credit plans. Realizing that the people living in the smaller towns are
deprived of this great benefit, and for which they have sought for in
vainforyearstwe"hayejJecidei toextend.to all no. matter where you
live the full benefits of our generous, refined and original credit plan. :

You can have your purchases sent to vou and installed in your home,
and make small payments each month,, while actually usingjthe .jtoods.

TERMS
, Terms are arranged to suit every caseand under the most genexouv ;,

refined and liberal terms ever offered. '' "--t- " (t:: - "

PRICES
Little need be said as to prices. Our reputation is too well known

to' need any further comment. Ask any one of our thousands of satisfied-c-

ustomers that-ha- ve taken advantage of our past liberal offers.

OUARAINTEE
Remember We guarantee satisfaction in every case. If not per-

fectly satisfied with any article sent you or bought of us, send the goods
back at our expense. Remember You do not pay us One Dollar until
fully satisfied. ' '

PICTURES
- The pictures reproduced here simply intended to show the wide

range of goods we handle and the low prices asked.'

Our Silent' Salesman
V V v.".:.'.-v----

-
. ...... .

A few of the goods he has for sale and prices asked:
No. 1 Box Coffee Mill............... Regular 40c, this week 26f)
No. 15 Round Chopping Bowl.... ......... Regular 50c, this week 25f
No. 3 Hoop Cedar rail. ............. .......Regular 50c, this week 35a

Galvanized Fait Regular 40c, this week 28
No. 10 IX Dish Pan ..Regular 50c, this week 25f
No. 6 Acme Frying Pan...' ...Regular 40c, this week 26
No. 8 Cast Skillet ........ y....i7r..'..7.'.".Regular 40c, thia week 25f

. No. 8 Round Cake .Griddle....... Regular 40c, this week 25a)
03 Granite Sauce Pan.........;.., Regular 45c,.,this week 25
No. 15 Granite Coffee Pot.. ............ ...Regular 45c, this week 25

Dish Pan Regular 55c, this week 25
No. 3 Granite Berlin Kettle.......;... Regular 50c, this week 25

" No. 18 Regal Sauce Pan Regular 50c, this week 25
, No. 303-- 6 Butcher Knife.. ................. .Regular 50c, this week 25
No. 4 Malleable Rake.':............., Regular 50c, this week 25

186 AND 184 FIRST STREET

trying them, though the police declare
the evidence against them la aa strong
as that agaltiet- - the others that were
caught. 1

,

' Per Woman ftTuffrare.
(Hpeelal Plspatek ts Tke Joornal.) "

Pendleton, Or.. March IT. Mlas Gall
LauaTilIn, the well known equal suffrage
lecturer, 'finished a successful tour of
the eastern Oregon counties with an
address on - .the equal suffrage ques-

tion last night.
8!ie Is polished orator and had

large and enthuslastlo audience, people
coming In from all parts of Umatilla
county,. Great Interest Is being shown
on the. oueetlon in many parts of easi-
er Oregon. ...,

..'-- - ;f
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IS KNOCKED SENSELESS
BY BLOW FROM THIEF

(flperUI Mapatrb to Tke Journal.)
Walla waila. Waah.. March ll Ike

Walters, an express driver, was robbod

' OTUB COMlOairTlOaT. '
'' Mrs. R. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan

wrltea: "My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said he had
quick eonsumptjon. We procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehotind Byrup snd
it cured' him.' That was six years ago
and slnoe then we have alwaye kept a
bottle in the house. We cannot do with-
out It. For coughs and colds it has no
eiuel." 2fie, tg and $1.00. Woodard,
Uarke Cc -

' .
... ..- - '.. ,

- COVELL, the founder of the installment
plan, says : "The stepping-ston- e to success
and fortune is in establishing a credit." '

B I "1 r
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' j Tou us
. 50 eeeAa week . ;

- it la paid.

rsdewsal Bbalag (similar to
' feet- - long. Inches wide, square top.

, from solid Imitation top, claw
jeev center jag in. peae
Regular 121.(0.,
Covell's price .........

BO Is and
It soon

sal

.:" -'. ,

Made
season-drie-d

WguWlttettT"

f7) $16.50

until

picture).
quartered,

$16:50
Only cents week necessary

"'"r, have paid.

IOak (similar to out). Made from
quartered oak, top IS In. long, largo

French plats legs, top..:
shelf, one drawer, velvet lined.
Regular . ,

Covell's price . ..............
T5 oemSs week

. .., wui do it '

r ,

of til "and'' knocked senseless tn his
room in South Third street early

morning by a burglar who was
surprised by as he was

the room. Walters de-
tected the and out of
bed made a daah for his revolver In
another part of the As he
the the burglar rushed at him
and dealt him a blow over the
heacT with revolver. was

and the
escaped.- - was badly edit about
the head. . k.

are

Tote Bond. V
rtUpatrfe in Tlia Journal

I,a mnde. or., March , IT. Notices
helre pouted for a speoli

1 i clinn to be held on f--' .'

r

IS0.00.

entire

(ezaetly pin--
tured).
from
white oak, 11x11,

plat bevel- -

eel nign
JOJn. wide.

CoveU'a prtosy

canpajr

abU
Made

oak,

youTl

Ooldea Buffet
genuine

beveled French

your

Walters
through

burglar

room. reached
weapon,

terrlflo
Walters

knocked burglar
Walters

Cehool

calling

French

mirror,

$22.50
Beautify dining-roo-

yes-
terday

rum-
maging-

jumping

unconscious

ataUXae"

Original
Credit Mail
Order House

JED

of this month for the purpose of voting
11.000 additional school bonds for the
completion of the new school building
now In course of construction.

' An Unique Window.
the many snd varied, displays In

honor of Ht. Patrick's Day
cltv ' -throughout

tractcd more alt-nii- on

very i lotto 'ftDtlverr
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